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Jl4re They Take it)
We clip the following fro,* the eloroniele,

411.n0w ig'utilipg piper, ptiolish,s4 -at I,4,agers-
town,.

"This is the same llnehanam,,Ao.6, -who hits
received the uppeOtioti ofPtp°l 4°ait Jiway,,"
frot*. the fact t4.t in one of bis
43 a few years ago, Le sai.j. thapi??.. (TAP; atiay
pas siffii:icat matte.Or a laboring man."

We will bet the 'editors of the Cflvozirle,
AN)* ;o.

"

c 0 t • a,t "t ie f ct" 1 oxf: stated
THE COMPILER.

by :them is no "factat all, bat an 9,lntnitigated
falsehoodi We-will 1)0, higher than that:: we
will but our office against theim—which is
equal to a bet of feu to their "fact"
is a falsehood,. gem is a e„haue„.e fol. them .4)
piVre what they have said, at greatprofit ,to

• themselves; It they rgfuse to toe the mark,
Otti,publiOtillle apt to set them down as ly-
ing,,and iowarslly_scogodr4e, who have assert-
ed vihnt,: they do wit,believe and daiii i of *haat
avitb their money, or et tliest men utterly de,
void of 13otimpm sense, No sensibfg man in
the 13:n44'814ms belie, es. that MT, BuebtiPAal
caret said "ten gents a day was sufficient wa.,
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-Monday Morning, ay 18, 1858.

For Awild4Yll,
:TAMES I3UCIIANAN, of Penn'ft,,

isojett tv tt,odoeillion of tini National Convoiltioa,)

Democratic _ElectOral Ticket,
in.4,(40R,* AT LARGE.'

Charles 'R.Buckalow, of Columbia (minty,
WilSpn McCandless, of Allegheny county,

pisplorr EI.ECTO,RS.

fleo-, W. Nebinger, 13. Abraham Edinger,
g, pierceButler, 14. Reuben Wilber,
3, Edward Wartrnan, 15. Geo, A. Crawford,
4. William II:Witte, 16. Jannis Black,
6, John McNair, 17. Henry J, Stahle,
6. John Jl:Brinton, John D. Bodily,
7.,flavlii Ir z.ilry, 19. Jactob Turney,
8. Charles Kessler, 20;1, A, .J, Buchanan,
9. JosephPatterson, 21, William Wilkins,

10. Isaac Slenker, . 22, Campbell,
11, Ers, W. Hughes, 23, Tho2ountil righani,
1.2, Thos. Osterhout, 24. JohnKealty,

• 25. Vincent Philips,

.

ges. for a taborino nor has any honor
14e 1:4 1.4 04rpreferred such a charge agains

the Late Leos)atare,
The &kite Legistature of 1856 was Demo,.

cratic in the'House, and nominally so in the
Senate. Itsacts are now before the public, to
baj4dged accordingto theirmerits, We have'
t.,honxtht, says theReading Gazette, that a brief
ft34pittaation of these might not bp amiss, in
order to afford the people atopportunity of
judging howfar they have fulfilled their ex*

pectations.
To begin, then, the session was a _short one

,;sixteen days shorterthan the session of18*5,
and Shorter than'the sessions commonly. have
been. This'.-bensed a considerable saying in
the lensesfOr foal, postage, printing,

•.and 0 cars' pay, 4A Pemoersitic United States Senator, an
Democratic State' Treasurer, wore elected at '
thetinietippqinted by law, without any ttolay,
difficulty, or distuirbance,

No Excursions were made, or Banquets in.:
dulged in at the people's expense,

Not a dollarwassippropriate.d, for now work
On the public improvements.

Only -41ie new Bank (at Strondsbarg)' was
chartered.,,otiore-chartered, lindenincrease of
enpiMl granted to fear, 'l'his contrasts favor-
ably with thq notion of the Legislatare of
1855, which chartered len newBanks, and TO:.
chartered or increased the capital of nine.

NO irresponsible "Shaving.tihops" were in-
corporated under the disguise of jnsprance
Coinpaniesi aS was done to the number of
goitre forty or fifty by the Know Nothing Leg-
fslature of 1855 ; but general law was pass-
ed,'lfor the government Of all Insurance Com-
panies hereafter formed, which will confine
them to their legitimatebusiness, undor.wholN
slime restrictions,

The general appropriations fir the support
of the govenrment,'payment of interest., and
repairs of coma and railroads, amount to
$150,00 less than those of 1855. This win
Tiicy the interest of two and a lu of
the State debt, •

•

MIMI

- Canal C,ouwiissi n
lEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county,

Auditor General;
JACOB FRY, Ju.; of Montgornory co,

• Surveyor General,
TIMOIITY IVP, of Potter county,

SerThe Democratic National Convention,
to nomipate candidates fp? Prosident and Vice
'President, will meet at Cincinnati, on the 2d
.day of June next,

glitri)r. E. S..K..turnmi, of Cincinnati, for,
morly of Lancaster, Pa., has,-rented a capa,,
cious hall in 'Fourth street, in .the former
place, -for the purpose of accennnodating the
severaldelegationsofthe NatiOnal. Convention
friendly to Hon. Janes Buointrian, This Mil
is described as being in the 'neighborhood, and
"very nearto the firand Tiall prepared for the
reception of the-Democratie Conventi(m, and
is on a line with, 4nd hut it -short distance.
from the.Burnet I.Touse and other hotels."'

j~e-Oiiscirtftnti-eO/IVentiOn i)
byrg Unio4 states that a number of the Wes.
tern delegates to the Cincinnati Convention
have chartered a steamVat, which will leave
Pittsburgh for Cinplanatl on Tuesday, din
2.7th inst., and that they would be glad to
have the company of as many. of -their col.
leagues and friends as can leave at that time,

'Astenniting Trortutity,
. The Montrose Democrat, ;in a lath was.),

says: "We recollect, a little over 4 year 4gu,
tilat.syt heard David Wihnot make tho
ing declaration

"I ant determined to 4roilso tho people tO
the, importance of the slavery issom, and get
up an organization through which they can
get control of the government in 'fiti, And if

-I Weems satisfied that those offOrts will fail,
fina,thitt the people will not assort their rights,
thou 111 he tir if I don't join -the party
that I think will send thocoantry to ha-11 the
quiekest?';

The .I)tuneer4 nd(ls t "Tho profanity we
-would have left oat but for- the fear that ho
would not-recognise the quotation, and there,
fore accuse us of 'garbling' is s f ouches Ye
f.PriPlud4 ho has made up his mind that
the people will not assort their rights, and ho
hos,' therefore, picked out his party autl gone
into fall.fellows-llip."

itl.anjoluiltnrily in lied for Fatipnine YeaTs,
'Thalast. Ilondoil 111u4trated News has the

folloWing Friday, the 7th inst., were
con:signed-to 'their final reiting.plaeo, in the
chrireh.yard;of l(eighley,'Yorkshire, the mor,
Wl:remains' of one of the most eccentric
VidualSr tlrgt ever lived; in fact a parallel
seems scarcely possible, of a inan voluntarily
doing to hod in good health, and.remaining
there for a period' of fortyminp years I, Be
;cent-by the cognomen of '4201d Threelaps,l' in
the'neighborhuod, but his real name wits

house
called "Worlds," Trobahly an abbreviation
-of "World's }lad," not far from Braithwaite,
inthe parish of Ifi,eighlev, Ije was the son of
it small fanner, born A. 1177,
earirdme showed littlepredispekithiii tei

When thirty years of ego he took to
his.bed-and the room, 'which he never left till
carried them)°, on the day of his fiineral, The
Ouseof this 'extraordinary coadnct is believed
WhaVel.)tion n matrimonial disappointment ;

-- -Wedding....day was flied, accompanied by
p," fiend he wended his way down .to the
parish church; and there patiently awaited
the arrival of his bride elect; but she never
came; hetfatlier having sternly and steadily
refused his -consent, Henceforth the yonng

eensi,gued himself to a small room, nine
feet square, with the cleteilninatioti of spend,
ihethe ymiaindei of his existence between
the lilailliets.which resolution hp kept must

Zostldreno—Two small boys, children of
rfolr. Santuct Cox, of Union township, Bedford
county, wandered away from their father's
residence on Thursdayrnor4ing a week, and up
to Saturday last, although diligent searchbad
been made by hundreds of people for a nook
or ten due, 'had not been found, They are
somewhere int the 'Allegheny m0n:10.43a, if
they have net been destroyed by-wild beasts.
It was rumored they had 'been found and ta-
ken to Gpn. Bprns', three miles above Bchells-
bUrg, bat later intelligence contradicts the re-

•

"rocit Bedford to assist in the hunt for the lost,
end we hope to hear of their safety in a day op
Avor .-=Pultrin Pemocrat.
- The'Chronicle ofFriday announce,: the re-..-

oeipt of intelligence that the childroo were
found the day previous. They were dead.—
Theirhodies were discovered jit.t. two weekt*i
front the daythey left home, A adder wiltpass throngs). ihp figure of the Sti)litest man as

s intaginalion paints the sufferings of these
poor children,

Ca God le C It) ► I I 1' .

ainglilar fact, that daring the religious unni,
vqsariee 14 New Mork,-last week, over owi
fhousartd dollars in counterfeit money was
droptinthe 4:006bution boxes. Suchwretches
pay not let the left4nd know what the riOtdneth, but do they reflect there is an all-seeing
sayealpve which an look intro the cloQed h:Luti
and is a perfect coont6rfeit, 41eteetor I.pitil
hypocricy awl bank bills ?

pg.
.

late","..t

- -ferThe Indiana State Sentinel is authorized
$ say that Hon. JEosu I), Buinures name will
not be before the Cincinnati CQnypntiop to a
pandidate for the Presidency,

-Repudiated.--4he Nilturtiara, published At
the home of Gov, pollock; refuses to support
Mr, Laporte, dip "Jersey team" *candidate for
Surveyor General, The Governor was up at
Milton last week, Perhaps he was trying to

• 14-011-1-ds-refractory-hornu-tdituri

Se-Gov. Pollock returned to Harrisburg
on Tuesday, from:1 ,111ton. Ito has signed thu
appropriation bill, the supplement to the con,

solidation not, and the bill relative to libels.

Witshington Homicide. eass...m..Jkulge Ohm--
ford, of Watillingten .116triet Court, hag

doeh.led to hold Mr. Herbert, charged with
tho 1)10114;1de of Keating, for trial, -king the
Wit t t .$lO,OOO, • ,

Twillle FreAd ire Thnnemee,---The Tenn-
essee papers report destructive freshets in
that State: In Giles county, hogs, cattle
and slump were drowned, bridges carried a-
way, and much other daniage done. One
farmer lost 2110 load of sloop, ltt Lebanon,
the towkwas overflowed, and' many iinnilies
driven from their Wipes* to Feck oholter clue-
where.

I I

larit is-rnmored that Queen Victoria wlll
visit the lirltish Provinces, in North Amerioa,
during tho coming summer, It is to be hoped
that when her little Majesty' arrives on the
Western Oontinent, slw will step across the
line and take a peep tit ller cousin Jonathan.
Tie will receive her politely andtreat hoe well,
p,ll d it may da the "ruler by divine right" good
to see a country ruleil hy the people,

snole drt./I.ls .110.-41. correspondent of
the itural Now Yorkor says he saw a snow
.drift in Farmington, Ontario county, N,
sipcc 3lay day, four feet deep, without tkay
limped of an ilamodiate dissolution,

=I

I:4rThe Rome N. 17, Sentinel gets a gold
dollar for every natrriage waive it mildislies,
and has no small antount of patronageat that,
Up this way, they don't pay anything, and
pre as triad as—thander if the Editor don't
publish GfGu happy fact, whether he lino*

lir not.

Chance /or the Parmers.—,lt is stated
thatthe New York StaceAgricultural Society,
with a. 'view of testing the present modes of
oultivation 4nd ascertaining the uu boSt
adapted to4ndian corn, propose to award pre,

with the, various fertilizers now in nse, awl
.have issued instrnetionm itrid specificationsfor
those who desire to enter into coin etition,

0"4)-The colored Know Nothings of Ohio
ii:wre called a State Convention to 110 held at,

Columbus _oil the 20th inst.- Their :white
brethren meet on the 2Tth,

-«..c
vicifirio4 achieved by Ilindoolsm

over "the d—rdfurrinar4" ofLouisville,* fast
depopulating the city. In Hain struot thorn

4 leading Itnow pre
414-fang:Or in Lax lei fur uf! not 113/C in a city
games. 31111ard illmore will not

where women and uhildronwithdrawal, that F‘upder present eirernu-
abiq to i pre murdered in cold Wood, fur th.e.Fbe

OrrY a si4gl4 Otl-ritY j041 ' 1 kings of it

Albert, Pike,

flrxirt ore of 31413iirliettfuj for Wastlington-7
----Ws-A-or/Aim qt tiff relit PoiltlF.
Mr. Buchanan left Lau.citster on ilionday

linorning for Washington, He was met fl a
committe,e ofthirty-one citizeni of Colagnbia,
at OwLancaster depot, and escortedup in a cur

provid4. An immense concourse of
puiple had atisignibled to welcome their die-
Onguished ftvoritc. At Coldifibia a Magni&
I" I ei R t ',.• • .Ifori," (,1-

Iftt CoWnirk- 1"
•Demaerats have (tarried

every ward ofMil wa.ukie---Ma-yor; Aldermen,
and all,- Leaving not a crumb for-Know „Moth
;Ingisra, Black Itepuhlieanism,

wrencebufg, Iruliana.---Aprivate despatch
redeived at, the Cincinnati Comincreial office
on the sth inst„ says: Our municipal elec-
tion was held to-day, The Democrats took

) ),Il ' i.„11,.• 18ritru---ant
his friends, at the (Cub Herr's) Washington
House, About one o'clock,- with numerous
friends; he crossed the river to WrightsvilLe;
where he was met by a largo party .of Bahl,
moreans, and also the York county committee,
headed by George S, Morris, gsq„ who welt

teemed him in a neat and appropriate speech,
announcing that the people 'of the county were
waiting in the borough .of York to receiv‘
him, to which Mr. B._responded in his hap,
Iciest manner, On arrivingatYork the crowd
was' so den-so-Ilia the distinguished viSitor
could scarcely obtaina landing,. Cheers went
up front thp hearts of the people—the eye
aid the voiceiiPokit:pthe feeling ofthose hearts.

A procession was then formed according to
progranune, to escort hire to the Court House,
headed by a hand of music, where he was
ferandly received, on behalf of the people, by
Judge Fisher, in a feeling and eloquent ad-
dress, Mr. Buchanan's reply was of course
a happy one, Major B. M. Magraw, r ofBalt*ore, Prosident_pmtuaofthe_North n

Central Bailroad, had charge of the special
train which met Mr. Buchanan atthe blos,
ter County Line; to convey him to Baltimore,
and outdone his already good name- in taste
and courtesy. The cars were doeorated with
the star,-spungled banner and various other
flags,

Mr. .Buehanan proceeded to Baltimore in
the afternoon. Upon arriving at the line be- I
tween Pennsylvania and -Maryland, W, IL
Welsh, Esq„ of the York committee, delivered
him over to the Baltimore committee, Dr,
Ifintxe fittingly. responding, When the train
arrived at the Depot in lialtimortr, Mr, Bu,

ehananWasi received by a large crowd, and con-
ducted from thence to the City Hotel, where;
ho was formally welcomed by JudgeGiles, on I
the part of the eitisens. Mr, Buchanan re,
plied lnielly, expressing a deep sense of the
high boner dourhim.

On Tuosday morning, ttt 11 o'clock, the
eommittee and other mombers of the City
Councils, waste upon and conducted Mr. 80-elatnan-tatite-hall
-elatnan-tatite-hallni4lnt-Mary landinStitute-,-in:
order to allow the ci t i 7,ens to call upon and be
presented to him. This oppOrtunity wasp Im-
proved to a great ex_tent by all classes of the
community, During the two hours he re-
mained, the visits ofthe people were continued
with an evident interest and gratification in'
the man who has faithfully performed his du,
ties as nn American citizen and statesman; at
home and abroad. 'lt is -needless to odd that
all retired well pleased with the -courteous In,
terviow which had been thus provided by the
committee,

.now f (Mk:figura., am
the entire. ticket was successful by large mw
jorities, I have just heard from Aurora, and
learn that the entire Democratic- ticket was
successful by beavy majorities.

Atlanta, Gla.--Fiorn the Atlanta, (Ga.) In.
telligencer, we learn that Mr. Whitaker, Dean„
IW'elected City Judge oveTW, IT. Underwood;
Know -Nothing. ), Last fall the Know Noth-.
ings carried the city ofAtlanta by a largema.
jority.

Smithlkurg glecilon—Where's Samr—
Last year the Know Nothing majority at the
'Smithburg (Md.) Municipal election was 32.
'On Monday week an election was held for
Burgess, Assistant Burgess, and Commission-
ers, vhich resulted in the defeat of "Sony"
3 natjority. This is a change 35.

-Ira"'Gcb. L. Decker, Democrat, lots been
elected Mayor Of St, Paul, Minnesota, by 20(;
tn ajori ty.

Y. -Patterson, Dern„ has Been elec-
ted Mayor a Terre Ilauter -Ind;, the banner
-wig-eity-of the State-f'ormerly, -

''fhe following are the majorities for the
respective Democratic candidates in Phila,
delphia

ltichardVan09x, Mayor, 4
Wm. A. Putter, Solicitor, 4,41
Stephen Taylor, Controller, 4,123
Peter Ambruster, Receiver oftaxes, 5,020
JanvA I.(l.(ltiy, Commissioner, 3,783
The total vote polled in the city was .5.5,;).80,

being the largest vote ever given.

Philadelphia • .4- Nr oos, the Know
Nothing organ, only three days Wore the re-
cent election. in that city, talkod in th_isway—-
listen s

The Moral I,;lfeet of I:"ktory.---Too much
importance catmot he attached to the mural
etfout of a. zlorions American Trinmph in this
City, on Tuesday, The larger Mr. Moore's
majority, (the hnow Nothing Candidate fin•
ntyor,) .the more inilnence will that' result
eNereise upon the fall election in this State.
Which ever-party carries Philadelphia now,
will carry the State next fall. It was sotwo
years ago, and will be -so again, The LocoVocos feel the truth of this, and-nonce the im-
mense exertions they aro making. now, Ise ,

feat now iw death to their Jones. Lot this
fact incite our friends to renewed action, Viv-
tory is within .their grasp. Let them make
sure of it,--Ph thrifelphia .:Cmy of May 3, •

Zle374lVhichever party entries Philadelphia
arm»yill carry the State next folk!" So Ihrmyht
the News—so think we,' Clear the track, then,'
fir JA:lllo'di BUCHANAN—be is the muu
thatis coming !"—liwle Gazettes

000 sintitsk.--3lio Annapolis Ilepublican
says.i Tho Nothings of this city arc a
tr6nondoes tipunkyset of fellows..--,-Toy say,
"if we have lost .14/a/wleiphios, we have got
Trestm iasterAt the close of this reception the committeo

again °minuted him to Barnum's City Mite',
where ho had accepted an invitation to par-
take of a "private Vomplimontwry (Mawr by
the corporate authorities of Baltimore," and
here. a-hrief festive send social sec

know Nothing State Council.
Rmutisnrao, May 13.—The Edie division of

the Know Nothing State Council met in Con-
volition to-flay,_.nuntborina awl out 60 ilelegates,
A. W. Benedict was .choson President pro
thin:, Thomas Carlisle Vice President, and T.
L.l;ifibrd Socretary, After somekeliniinary
business tho Council adjourned till afternoon,
Tho Convention is iu session with closed
doors, and the outsiders are in the dark with
regard to the objects. The 12th section wing
of the party predominates, Among the Mc•
gates are Ex-Co V. Johnston,- (on, Small and
other notabiliti4, s,

Artursoox SEsstas.—The Convention was
elinily attended, only some 25 counties being
represented, and the body was nndortho con-
trol of what are called the linnsiekor delegates.

Resolutions endorsing the nominathm- of
Fillmore and Donelson were offered and adopt-
ed by a vote of l 5 to some 15, whereupon the.
Edie delegates ("Ropuldiean") withdrew and
re-organized by electing lion, John Cuvude
Prosident,• •

=

joyed,
Mr, Buchanan proceeded to Washington in

the afternoon, and on his arrival there declin,
cal every public demonstration, and proceeded
quietlyon foot to his hotel, On Tuesday night
be was serenaded at the "Natiotial" •by the
marine hand, and in returning his 'tlu
spoke of the uniform kindness he had received
O'ont' people or _Washington. during his
twenty-two years service in Congress and four

ears immediate connection with the govern-
ment there, and expressed,his gratifieation at
the prosperity of their beautiful city. Mel-
ancholy, as well as pleasant, emotions were

remem trances o tie past.
Whore were the race of intellectual- giants
then in Vongress? All gone—passed away !

Ile could not remember one individual who
was in Cong,ress When he entered it. There
was nothing stable but Ilea en and the cum=
stitution. (Cheers.]

liut‘hanan had an Interview for several
hours with the President on Wednesday
morning, in which he made a personal report
of hih inission to England, It is supposed ho
will return to Lancaster to-day, without going
to Virginia.

They will prepare an address, The seeed
vrs were Gut•. Joiniston and 14 ethers.

Reatt-This, Old Lille . Whigs. c,"

The last Fayetteville, (N. C.) Arg,us speaks
its follows of those Old line Henry Clay and
Daniel \Vebster Whigs, who refuso to go with
the Know Nothings, The editor of the, .fir.
gus, Mr, Cameron, is one of the State Electors
for Fillmore and Ponolson, and therefOre
speaks for his party by authority :

lino* Nothing oditors, fearing the
nomination, and COlisequoltt eleetiun, of Hon,
JAMRs, .147CUANAN to the Presidency, are be.
ginning to abuse that great -t:itesinan most
shamefully, Let theta ni ahead, however,
They only disgust the hoost voter by their
rldie 1' 'l4ll/1 malignant assaults.

"Toruica ntfrr all CireinttstanceB,--There are
a few, a very few, men in the country that
hold' themselves up as old line Whigs, who ace,

In fact, nitwit as much entitled to that appcla-
don as were Fanning and his cut throats io
the Ilevolution, Secessionists itt 1851, they
are .anti=Amoricans now. Contemptible al.
ways, and honest at no time, such men would
have been Tories in 1776 as they are co-labor-
ers with forei,mism in 1856. We caution our
readth.s against the machinations of those

GOO Oividou thoiks or Philadel-
phikx haw all dech,redtheir usual half-yearly
dividemls, except the new City Bank. The-
ltigheA is that of the Bank of Commerce, 10
per cent. and the lowest the Girard and Con-
solidation, euolt 3 per cent, The rest range
from 4to i ior cent.- During this montluthouL,
$BOO,OOO wilt come upon the market in
deuds Old interests paid, to be re-invested.

whittxl sepulchers, There is ueither honor
nor- honesty among them. Secessionists are
not to be trusted, no luatter by what name
they cull themselves, They are traitors All,
and should be esteemed aeeordino,-,"

,1 Bank Case.—The ease of the Common-
wealth vs, the Harrisburg Bank was tried in
the Dauphin__ Court of Common Pleas last
week. It was a suit brought under the act of
iggiiegiiiingthe Banks emit ofthe Allegheny
to keep their notes at par in Philadelphia, or
tprfeit to the Commonwealth at the rate of'
two mills_per m on awry dolla-
average :mann it of the circulation. The
risburg Bank failed to'keep its notes at par as_
the act requiros, but paid into the State
Treasury the forfeiture. This suit Ives brought
for-certain muuepl\whiell the Commonwealth
claimed to be duo under that act: Suits of-
the same kind are also pending against a num-
ber of other Banks. The case was ably eim-,

• tell-unk---441eadentr-tothe
Verclik fi.r Commonwealth.

tr—lNtajor sity:4 he left tho Demo- I

_

.21:113,y_talinkalwviitav 41, 4, ta

r4-75"—Ikyartt Tn-ylor will 1 are IA 01 1111try
in ;Fit ly next, t' t y,•.tr more in
6wetiott awl other igtrts ofEurope,

tell`)

pf PittA.urg ire iu

1r.0c41
CAUTIONI—It is provided in the charter

ofEver Green Cemetery, that any penionwho
"shall wilfully destroy, but, break or remove,
any tree,_shrub or plant, within the limits of
the said Cemetery," shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction
thereof, before an Justica of the Peace" of
the county, be punished by a fine of from
five to fifty dollars ; or upon conviction in
the Court of Quarter Sessions, fiihall be

pimished by fine as above, and by imprison-
ment, at the discretion of the Court. Visi-
tors, "old and, young," will please regard all
trees, _flowers, evergreens, &c., within the
Cemetery ,grounds, .as distinctly labeled'
"Limns err." _;

ADDlW4SS.—Llion.JF.e.Exilku S. BLACK has
consented to deliver .the annual Address be-
fore the Literary Societies of Pennsylvania
College., in this'place, in the Pall.

Rev. J. N. HoPpm.iN, of Reading, has con-
sented to deliver the Address at the Fair of
the Berks County Agricultural Society in

une.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.—On Satur-
day afternoon week, as Mr, JACOB llEur,tn, of
Mountpleasant township, this county, aged,
about 50 years, was returning home from

with a load'of Coal, and when near
the Lithe Kilns beyond Dellone's Mill, was
by seine means thrown from the wara on
which he was seated, on his head and neck
with such violence as to produce almost im-
mediate death, He was at once removed
to his home, and before medical aid could .be
had he expired, ,-

LICENSES,—At an adjourned Court of
Quarter Sessions, held on Tuesday last for the
hearing of Applications for Tavern Licenses,
License was granted to the following named
applicants :

Mary M. Brough, MountpleaSant town-
ship; Mary Hildebrand, Huntington town-
ship : Hezekiah Latshaw, Franklin township;
Reuben Stern, Ilamiltonban township : Joseph
Barker, Germany townshipNo w-comer,
Hamilton township; Charles INT-vers. Menall en
township; Henry Kohler, Berwick Borough;
Francis Bream, 'Cumberland township. .

The applications ofConrad Mout and Levi
Crops wore held over until the 27th inst., they
having neglected to file the requisite bonds.

'RAILROAD ELECTION.--The election
for officers of the Ilanover Branch Railroad
tiit is held in Hanover on Monday last,. The
officers of the election resolvedto hold the
election under the old charter, maintaining
that the recent legislation i,n regard to the
mode of voting was unconstitutional. The
friends of',llr.FoasEr, regarding the election as
illegal, did not-vote, whereupon the following
ticket was 'elected with6ut ()position:

President-•.A, E ohOborgor.
ters—Dav M, Myers, David Wertz,

F. E, Metzger, henry C. Sehriver- George
Basehoar, Jacob Dellone.

The election will no doubt be'contosted by
the opposite party.

- LINDA, or the Mung Pile of the Belle
Creole.—Mr. T. B. PETERSON, No. 102 Ches-
nut street, Philadelphia, will, publish on the

ar-th-o--Young-Pilot-ef-tho-1
Creole," by Mrs, CAROLINE LEE lIENrz,

of which the Pire.vide Nitor sass;—"This is
one ofMrs, Ilentz'S most popular works, ,aid,
like all her writings, it is intensely interesting.
The story is beautifully and touchingly told ; -
and the heroine is one of the loveliest creations
ofthe novelist's pen. The interest is kept up
until the very end, when tho reader parts from
the characters as one parts from old friends,
or old enemies, rather, in many instances—-
fbr the darker shades of character necessary
to a story; are ulways admirably woven in by
Mrs., Mentz,"

Complete in one large duodecimo volume,
neatly hound in cloth, for One Dollar, or in
two volumes,. paper cover, for Sevonty-five
Cents, Copies of tailor edition sent to any
part of the United States, fi•ce qfpcistaye, on
remitting the price.

For the Compiler,

Arithmetical questions.
No. hat number can be exactly di-

vided by li, but if divided by any number
loss than 11, (excepting the number, one,)
leaves a remainder of ono?

No. 14,--Find three square numbers whose
sum is equal te

Last Week's questions. .

AxswEr. TO No. 11.-121 .cents.
No. 12.—Son's age, 12 years ; father's O

MEM

SETtia. has just erected, adjoin-
ing his Machipe Shop, opposite the Court
I louse, a handsomeFoundry, the blast ofichich
;s to he &iron by steam. He is engaged in
manufacturing all kinds ofFarm Implements,
Castings and Machinery, and is industriously
pushing en business,,lfe CoI/nab:burg Dem-
ocrat.

lAN MMES A. PURLEY, charged
with kidnapping a iNhite man, was brought
before Judge MAsoN, on Monday last, upon a
writ 4)f I,,them corine., and held to bail in the
sum of $9OO, for his appearance at the July
Term of our Court;--Have,rstown Herald'.

Twin Children jirnirned.—On We(
uscko-caihrrio onger sustain afternoon of last week,-two little boys, about

its principles, which reminds a western editer ! three years of age, twirr children ofMr. Daniel
of the manner in which a follow, who was not Sawlian, of Upper Bern township, Burks
wanted in a eernan (ion any, told tor '; eminty.„_were_drowned_in the mill-rate at
—"Why did you leave old Smith's so early li'sher's Mill, in the same township. The
last night?" was the question. "Why, you streaml is near Mr, Saeman's dwellinn• and
see, I called tn-see Nliss Nancy, and she f the children, while playing at the water, fell
wouldn't have anything to say to me. So I in, unnoticed by any- one, until their dead
set awhile, and the old man toldTue I had bet- bodies were discoverl, Thee villieted put-
ter go. And I sot awhile longer, and then i rents have now lost three children in this way,
one of thelioYa_camnand _took-me-to the-door i another -boy-having=fallen - -into:: the sante
and gave mu a, push, and then I thought may stream and drowned, a few years ago.

Letter from Washington.
Correspoidesce of the Itepolkean Compiler

WASIIINGTON, MAY 14, 185 C

IN

The speech of Mr. Cass upon. the Kansas
question, concluded yesterday, is conceded to,
be a masterly effort of that distinguished
statesma,n., In -reviewing the causes which
have led to the excitement in relation to the
affairs of the Territory, Mr. Cass dwelt at
considerable length on the general subject of

'-

Slavery, and discussed it with' that spirit of
liberality and justicewhich is the distinguish-
ing trait of that great man's character, lie
defended the. Administration against the re-
cent attack of Senator Seward, and showed,
conclusively, the absurdity ofthat gentleman's
extraordinary_reasoning. The speech will be
read with interest by every one who-takes: an
interest in the political questions-of the day.

The Agricultural Department of the Patent
Office receives from Congress that recognition.
and fostering care to which its growing im-
portance . and usefulness entitles it. The
operations of the current year will demand a
much larger appropriation than formerly,
but I make no doubt the, sum will 'be given.
with_a_spirit, of eheerfulness-and-altterity;--It---
will prove gratifying- to the farmers of the
country to know that their great. interest is
ever undepth° watchful eye of the government
and that every effort will be made to advance
it; As an instance of this, guardian care it
may be mentioned that 210,000 extra copies
of the Agricultural Report for 1855 have been
ordered by Congress. This report is unus-
ually full and interesting. It has been pre-
pared with great care, and I congratulate tho
farmers that so much valuable inh3rmation is
to 'be thus widely disseminated. The appro-
priation for the Department this session will
be 560,000.

The reception ofMr. Buchanan in this city
has been in entire consonance with the feel-
jugs of a truly great man. Satisfied with the
spontaneous ovation' of warm and generous
hearts, he preferred an individual to a public
demonstration, and his wishes were gratified.
Ile was welcomed at the depot by a host of
enthusiasticfriends, and then proceeded to his
hotel -as quietly and with as little display as
an ordinaryprivate individual. Ills prospects
aro brightening every day and it will require
no weird sisters to predict the glorious here-
after of the Democracy of the country while it
claims such staidard bearers- as- James. Bu-
chanan. " S.

A Brother Re-veuging h is Sister's Seduction.
WAstwarroN, May, 15—P. M.—The Navy

Yard here is all excitement, .owing to a most
mel:mclioly transaction to-day, which resulted
in the death of one individual, and grief to
hundreds. The circumstances, as well ashcan
learn, aro as follows: Rufus Nally, a young.
roan em qdoyed in the blacksmith's department
in the yard, was shot and killed by another.
Tomer man employed in the same shop named
Dan'l Jarboe. It appears' that a few minutes
before one o'clock, whilst the mechanics in the
yard were returning from dinner, Jarboe, who
was accompanied by his sister, who is said to "

be enf;iente, called at the house ofMrs, Irwin,
residing near the Navy Yard, and asked per-
mission to wait a-few minutes to see a friend.
Permission was cheerfully granted and chairs
handed to them. But a few minutes had elaps-
ed, when Nally came out from the residence of
his mother, which was in the immediate-vicin-
ity on hilway_to_worli --Jarhoe_and his sis—-
ter wont out to meet him, charged him with
being the seducer of his sister, then present,
and refusing to marry her. Their object now
was an appeal to 'him to comply with his al-
lege d obligations by marrying the unfortunate
girl, Nally refused positively and persever-
ingly, Jarboe deliberately told him then that
he must talaz-ttie consequences, and instantly
drew a.pistol and fired, -Theball entered a,
little below Nally-is heart. Nally hastened.
home, renehed.his mother's house, and expir-
ed in a few minutes.

Jarboe and his sister caltilly left the scene.
He acknowledged the deed and told the excit-
ed crowd which immediately gathered to be,
calm; and that he was going to surrender
hituSelf immediately. Ile appeared before
:Justice ltriggs voluntarily •and, was commit-

,

Coroner Woodvrard held an ropiest, andthe juryrendered a verdict accordingly.
Railroad a11i.3i642-I`hree .Li've.4 Lost.—

Boston, May 1.5,---Tho accommodation train
from All:Ian- 2T,while entering the city last even-
ing, came• in collision -with a carriagein which
Mr. Win. McFarland', his wife and two ladies
named lit/otitis, woreriding.. The ladies were
killed instantly and McYarland was fatally
injured.

.1,07d,5. 110.spital Betint—Sererat of the.
Patients Blind to Death.--St. Louis,. May 15th..
—The City Ilo.spital was destroyed by-fire to-
day and several of the, u.nfortu.nates intuates.
were burnt to death. Others are• seriously
injured,

Boiler ExploWon.—Alban,y, May
boiler in Edson's distillery -exploded. this
morning, killing Cyr 1, E„'son,one of the.pro-
prietors, and the engineer and fireman, also,
severely, ininring two of the other hands.

Know Nothing ticket for Borough
officers in Chainbersburg, was elected' on
Monday week, without opposition.. The 'Val—-
ley Spirit says, "it is worthy of mention,_ that
Will:A the Know Nothings of Massachusetts,
passed a law restricting the right of suffrage-
to persons who can read and write, the Know
Nothings of Chanabersburg have elected on.
their ticket two men who can do neither."

&414 aid Ouano.----Reeent experiments,. as
qtatodin-the:Xtril,,
show that common salt is a valuable addition,
to all applications of *tau° to the soil. It not
only has a tendency to give strength and hard-
nes's to the straw (which guano weakens,) but
prevents the loss of ammonia, which is con-
stantly going on, even in a dry atmosphere.
We have before referred to this suggestion
and have no doubt of the value of it.

A. thousand dollar note, of the Phila-
ddpliia City -Bank, was_ lest in._ that_eit-ylaqt
week, The Bank notifies the public that it

.

, - , t future ig,4ti .s
printed in red ink.

der it visole,..-; ti) the finder, :i11..,. t, ofzte7.A poar true more than two hundred '

-years old was recently ent down in Now Ha- : that ileß"'"inar ti;l will he
We warn our o ow puldishers not Vi reeeirp

A. en, Conn. it was tran.planted from Eug- any thousand dollar note on that hank, ifi laud iu the early (lap of the colon},
- i priu.tett in black iuk.


